Introduction. Physical activity is critical to effective rehabilitation in people with disabilities and, consequently, is of high importance in their lives. However, participation of the disabled in physical activity, including tourism, is a much more complex issue than in the case in able-bodied individuals. Material and methods. This paper aims to fill the gap and familiarise the reader with barriers faced by the disabled who engage in tourism. The study group consisted of randomly selected 460 participants with certificates specifying the degree of their disability. The group included 55 (12%) individuals with visual impairments, 203 (44.1%) individuals with hearing impairments, and 202 (43.9%) individuals with locomotor system disabilities. Results. The data derived from interviews made with people with physical dysfunctions, designed with a view to achieving the aims of the study, were used to develop logistic regression models. Conclusions. On average, the greatest and smallest numbers of barriers were reported by individuals with severe disabilities and those who had large families, respectively. Younger disabled people most often complained about the equipment barriers to participation in tourism. Older respondents were mostly challenged with social barriers. Of all the determinants analysed in the study, the perception of barriers to participation in tourism most often depended on the subjects' degree of disability.
Introduction
Nowadays, tourism and active recreation are becoming increasingly popular among people with disabilities. This poses a challenge for organisations operating in the tourism market, particularly those that promote and prepare tourist events so that disabled individuals can also participate in tourism and active recreation. Tourism and recreation represent an important component of the rehabilitation of disabled people, contributing to the minimisation of the effects of limited physical mobility, and help them overcome their limitations and cope with disability-related complexes.
The international literature on the topic highlights that disability influences numerous aspects of life, including the possibility to participate in tourism. A great number of the disabled do not travel at all, while others are active tourists. However, the latter face numerous challenges. Kwai-sang You, McKercher, and Packer [1] are some authors who have discussed these problems. They unambiguously state that the literature on the subject does not present tourist experiences which result from empirical research, but focuses on generalisations that are detached from reality. At the same time, they argue that the development of the tourism market for the disabled is very often neglected and that the research studies in carried out this field in the early 1980s and 1990s were not continued. These authors used interviews as the most reliable methodology. They divided participants into individuals with limited mobility and those visually impaired. In order to capture practical experiences, they first conducted independent interviews with organisations established to support the disabled. The key information from these interviews helped identify a group of fundamental problems.
Disabled people who participate in tourism face a plethora of barriers. One of the most often quoted classifications of barriers making it difficult for the disabled to participate in tourism was proposed by Smith, who divided them into real, environmental, and interactive barriers [2] .
Real barriers result directly from the type of disability or are indirectly related to it (e.g. parents' or caretakers' overprotectiveness or inadequate education) and are originally internal. Smith listed the following real barriers: lack of knowledge, health-related problems, social ineptness, and physical and psychiatric dependency. The following barriers were included in the group of environmental barriers: attitude, architecture, ecology, transport, law, and regulations. Interactive barriers, on the other hand, are insufficient abilities to face the challenge and communication barriers.
Barriers limit the sense of freedom, personal control, and competence. A disabled person may interpret failures as their personal defeats, even though they were caused by external factors. This results in the withdrawal from participation or gener-Pol. J. Sport Tourism 2017, 24, 121-129 ates negative feelings in the course of doing something or after it has been done. This also leads to a reduced sense of satisfaction and self-confidence. Tourism should be a way to escape from daily life and its problems, but very often disabled people face the same problems in new situations. Organising special trips for the disabled excludes them from the rest of society and limits the opportunities to choose various social roles.
The most frequent and common barriers to participation in tourism experienced by the community of people with disabilities in Poland include financial, social, psychological, organisational, equipment, and architectural barriers, as well as a lack of personnel and tourist offers [3] . The aim of this paper is to identify the determinants that affect the perception of particular barriers in tourism. This aim can be expressed in the form of the following research questions:
1. What are the determinants of the perception of barriers? 2. Do the barriers vary depending on the degree of disability?
Material and methods
A diagnostic survey was used to diagnose the factors which determine barriers to participation in tourism reported by people with disabilities. The method was adjusted to the aim of the study and included questions related to tourism practised by the disabled. Data were collected from 2012 to 2014 from interviews based on a questionnaire.
The study group consisted of randomly selected 460 participants with certificates confirming the degree of their disability. The group included 55 (12%) individuals with visual impairments, 203 (44.1%) individuals with hearing impairments, and 202 (43.9%) individuals with locomotor system disabilities. The respondents were members of Polish organisations and centres for the disabled from the Lesser Poland, Silesian, Subcarpathian, and Łódzkie Provinces. The study group comprised 213 men (46.3%) and 247 (53.7%) women. Their mean age was 54.6 ± 15.8 years and 53.2 ± 15.2 years for men and women, respectively. The difference between the mean age in the subgroups of men and women was statistically insignificant (t = 1.02; p = 0.314).
The analysis of the determinants of reporting particular barriers and the design of adequate models was based on the financial, social, psychological, organisational, equipment, and architectural barriers, as well as the lack of personnel and tourist offers.
Sixteen demographic and social characteristics were taken into account as factors determining the choice of barriers. These included: place of residence, sex, marital status, number of children, education, degree of disability, membership in tourism organisations, tourist traditions in the family, help of other people, living with the family, progressing disability (not congenital or caused by an injury), type of dysfunction (impaired vision, hearing, or locomotor system), financial status, and age. An analysis of the related literature showed that these characteristics influence the choice of barriers to participation in tourism reported by the disabled.
Logistic regression was used for the statistical analysis to develop a model of the effect of specific characteristics on the choice of barriers reported by the disabled. The barriers to participation in tourism (determined using "Yes" or "No" answers) represented the dependent variables (Y). The above 16 characteristics were used as independent variables x = [1, x1,..., x16] ' . The logistic regression model, which determines the likelihood of the choice of a barrier to participation in tourism depending on determinants x1,..., x16, is given by the following equation: 
The Wald test was used to verify the coefficients of logistic regression bj for j = 0,... 16. Based on the coefficient bI, the odds ratio, and its 95% confidence interval for i of this feature was calculated. The stepwise elimination of features was employed to design a barrier selection model including only significant determinants. Table 1 presents the number of barriers to participation in tourism chosen by the disabled within particular categories of determinants. Each respondent was allowed to choose multiple barriers. The "Total number of barriers reported" column contains the number of barriers chosen by participants within a particular category of determinants. The next column, "Number of respondents", gives the number of people for each category. The number of barriers per person is also presented. The final row provides information about the mean age of study participants who reported the barriers.
Results
Out of 8 barriers taken into consideration in the questionnaire, 1.35 barriers per person were reported on average in the group of disabled people examined in the study. The greatest number of barriers was chosen by people with severe disabilities (1.84 barriers per person). People with higher education chose, on average, 1.62 barriers per person, whereas the disabled who did not have any children chose 1.59 barriers per person. The fewest barriers were chosen by the respondents who had four or more children (1.07 barriers per person). The results are presented in Table 1 .
With regard to the age of the study participants with disabilities, the youngest (x = 46.5 years old) participants tended to choose barriers related to equipment, whereas the oldest ones (x = 61.2 years old) chose social barriers. The results are presented in Table 1 .
The main barriers to participation in tourism most often chosen by the disabled were financial barriers (67.8%), followed by organisational barriers (29.1%). The least frequently chosen barrier was related to the lack of personnel (2.2%). The results are presented in Table 2 .
The relations between the determinants and particular barriers to participation in tourism are illustrated in Table 3 , which contains p values assigned to the statistical tests from the onedimensional statistical analysis. P values ≤ 0.05, which indicate statistically significant links between the determinants and the barriers, are written in bold.
Multivariate statistical analysis was also performed. Table 4 and Figures 1-8 present the results of the analysis.
The following factors influenced the perception of financial barriers to participation in tourism by study participants: living in a city (with more than 10,000 residents), young age, mild physical disability, and living with the family (Fig. 1) .
The perception of social barriers is more often noticeable in disabled men with severe disabilities who had been raised in families without a tradition of engaging in tourism and were not living with their families at the time of the study (they lived alone or in nursing homes) (Fig. 2) . Total of % in a row does not equal 100% since respondents were allowed to choose multiple barriers. The disabled with university degrees noticed psychological barriers to participation in tourism (Fig. 3) .
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Organisational barriers were mostly perceived by the disabled with severe disabilities, living in rural areas without their families (living alone or in nursing homes) (Fig. 4) .
Equipment barriers to participation in tourism were experienced by the disabled people who drove their own cars, were members of tourist organisations, and who did not suffer from progressing disability (they had congenital disability or a disability following an injury) (Fig. 5) .
Younger disabled people with severe disabilities complained about the architectural barriers to participation in tourism (Fig.  6) .
Insufficient personnel was a barrier to participation in tourism perceived by the disabled with university degrees (Fig. 7) .
The disabled living with families emphasised the lack of travel offers adjusted to the disabled as a barrier to participation in tourism (Fig. 8) . 
Discussion
Great Britain is an example of a country which is engaged in solving problems related to tourism among the disabled, including the barriers to participation in tourism. The introduction of the Discrimination Disability Act (DDA) in 1995 attracted substantial political and economic interest of service providers and the tourist market to the problems of the disabled [4] . This study was aimed at examining disabled people's opinions with respect to their needs. The following conclusions were drawn from the study:
-access to communication represents a critical barrier for the disabled; this mainly refers to transportation; -the disabled can be regarded as so-called "tied tourists" since they want to travel but have limited opportunities to do so due to their disability and/or lack of resources. The study found major barriers which the disabled have to face during holidays, such as limited access to certain destinations and financial limitations. Based on the analyses presented in the study, it needs to be stated that the main barrier to participation in tourism by the disabled people is the financial barrier. Furthermore, the research results also revealed a broader spectrum of the problems since it was focused on the determinants of particular barriers to participation in tourism. In addition to the barriers indicated by the DDA, it is also interesting how these barriers are perceived by the disabled.
An in-depth analysis of the barriers performed by the current authors, with a focus on the degree and types of dysfunction, indicated that all participants complained in general about financial barriers. Those barriers, however, affect especially young people with mild disabilities who live with their families in big cities (with more than 10,000 inhabitants).
Disabled men with severe disabilities, with no tourist traditions in the family, and not living with their families (living alone or in nursing homes) emphasised mostly social barriers. The study is consistent with the findings presented by other authors. For example, in her study, Dewine stressed that tourist and recreational activity of the disabled has been little explored as a determinant of social acceptance [5] . Her study presented different aspects of relations between social acceptance and the experience of participating in recreation in the community of the disabled. Our own research points to the importance of how social barriers are perceived.
The disabled with university degrees perceived psychological barriers to participation in tourism. Organisational barriers were emphasised by the disabled living in rural areas, those with severe disabilities, and those who did not live with their families (living alone or in nursing homes). Our study found that being a member of tourist, recreational, and social organisations makes it easier for disabled people to function with respect to participation in tourism. It should be stressed that projects related to tourism of the disabled in Poland have been implemented, among other things, by tourist and social organisations (e.g. "Tourism for Everybody" organised by the Polish Tourist and Sightseeing Society, PTTK). These organisations have access to information on buildings adapted to the needs of the disabled and buildings without architectural barriers, as well as up-todate information on the number of offers available.
The issues discussed above are also topical in Hong Kong. McKercher, Packer, Yua, and Lam state that tourist agents are largely ineffective in meeting the needs of the specialised tourist market of the disabled; agents ignore disabled people needs, which, in turn, leads to blatant or covert discrimination [6] . The aim of the research conducted by those authors was to find out if travel agents strive to make it easier for the disabled to travel.
Their findings revealed that tourist agents were incompetent in meeting the needs of the disabled. The approach to disabled tourists in Hong Kong is characterised by blatant or covert discrimination. In general, travel agents do not want to engage themselves in affairs of the disabled. Tourist offers are not sufficient and not flexible enough and inadequately adjusted, and, consequently, disabled tourists are unable to fully participate in all events and activities. A general conclusion of the research was that travel agents in Hong Kong hinder the development of tourism for the disabled. This conclusion coincides with the findings of the present study since tourist agents in Poland also tend not to meet the needs of the disabled. In particular, the disabled respondents who lived with their families regarded the insufficient number of tourist offers as a barrier to participation in tourism. A similar pattern is observed in the case of equipment barriers since there are problems with the access to the equipment adjusted to the disabled.
These observations and models used by the authors seem to be consistent with the findings presented by Cavitano and Cuckovich [7] , who analysed barriers related to transport for the disabled, highlighting the necessity to strengthen investment policies in order to facilitate tourist mobility. Their final model is useful for the analysis of travelling among the disabled. However, the authors are of the opinion that it highlights problems on a macro scale, while there still is a need to reach further, to specify problems on a micro scale, that is, in elements of travelling among the disabled.
The authors of this paper had similar aims, focusing on a more thorough analysis of barriers to participation in tourism. This explains our approach to distinguishing, for example, particular types of disability. The study aim, related to barriers to participation in tourism by the disabled, was to provide knowledge and information on this topic on a micro scale. This paper refers to this micro scale by distinguishing determinants related to individual barriers, instead of simply analysing them as a whole. Such an approach helped reveal that the architectural barriers to participation in tourism are noticed by younger disabled persons with severe disabilities. Insufficient personnel were a barrier to participation in tourism perceived by the disabled with university degrees.
Apart from barriers in the strict sense, a substantial difficulty in organising tourism and recreation for the disabled is Pol. J. Sport Tourism 2017, 24, 121-129 poor knowledge and general unfamiliarity with the problem of disability.
In one of his articles, Przecławski [8] stressed that "…to make participation in tourism available for people with special needs (the disabled), their preferred form of tourism and needs resulting from the situation of this particular group of people have to be taken into consideration". Despite the obviousness of this claim, research studies currently performed in Poland do not provide answers to the question of how this in many ways justifiable demand should be met. Similar problems are faced by other European countries, where, as Buhalis et al. [9] argued, this segment of tourism will thrive only if each group of customers is understood thoroughly.
This problem seems to be rather complex since, on the one hand, the so-called internal determinants, such as the possibility to participate in tourism resulting from specific types of dysfunction, personal aptitudes and needs, etc. have to be considered, but on the other hand, one cannot forget about external determinants, such as financial status, transport, etc.
Jones [10] holds a similar view. He attempted to make organisers of tourism for the disabled aware that the best thing they can do is to show their understanding for their customers. A comprehensive diagnosis and identification of barriers to participation in tourism and organising recreation in places friendly for the disabled are needed.
